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Londoa. April 14.—The rMent 
D of CooDt Bem»dorff.

a the UnlUd 
8Ute«. Mri the Time*. itrenKtheni 
the euipiclon that the late Papal In- 
terriew waa the result of .Teutoiile 
iPtrlKue. The oonriotlon prerallloK 
In Enaland that the allies must flsht 
the war to a finish for the sake of 
peace. Is manlfestlr deepeninr across 
«be Atlantic also.

Father L«doehowskl, general of 
the JesulU. was playing a role In the 
diplomatic conspiracy, which depend
ed for Its success upon the guaran
tees being giren by Russia. Prance......... ...................
and Great Britain that luly should Von Wlegand. acting on behalf of
receive her due reward for her readi- Berlin. on oehalf of

to ny. In the eft-quoted word:, 
of Ambassador Cambon "to the suc
cor of the conquerors In this war."

There U reason to believe that 
Father l.«doehowskl has been pulling 
ceruin strings, or at least, has been 
utilised by the wire-pullers. The 
Vatican s denUts of the Pope haring 
been appealed to by Austria for as
sistance in making peace were tech
nically correct, but In the opinion of 
Austrians here in touch with official 
sources of Information. Benedict XV. 
certainly -acted under outside In
fluences In issuing a prayer for 

the signatuie of Karl

H06E LOGGING 
OPERATIONS BEGIN

Everett. Waah.. April 1»— Actual 
work on one of the largest and 
most Imporunt logging operations 
arranged In Everett will begin 
w^k on the TuUllp reservation. .. 
Which place the EvereU Timber Co. 
Is to log 400.000.000 feet of timber. 
Temporary camps have been esUb- 
Ilshed and the building of a railroad 
and a 1600-foot damp will be the 
next step.

The company's machinery at Both
ell Is being remove* to Tulallp Bav, 
and will probably be InsUlled ready

Two hundred n

WAR TAX STAMPS 
BEGW TOMORROW

N.M.S. NEWCASTLE 
INVANCOOVERPORT

n Is called to 
It by iheDo. 
»t, that becta.

must be affixed OB all letters aad
post cards mailed from Caaada 
for deUvery ta Caaads or la 
other couatrles where the two. 
cent rate aow applies. The war 
tax stamp should bo fixed oa the 
apper right baad coraer of the 
env««ope or card. FaUnre to af. 
fix the Stafaip wiU rcaaU ia the

TURKS' PEACE OVERTURES 

REIECTED BV GT.BRITi

this work. ThI. I. tho Urgest and 
nnest sued of Umber In the rielnlty 
of Everett, It being one of the laat 
of the really tine foresta below the 
fooihlllx. It U estimate that the a- 
mount of timber to be tsUkn from the 
reservation by the local cbLnpaoy wiH 
be sufficient to lay a three-board 
•Idewalk aroond the earth.

CHOLERA SPECTRE ON 
EASTERN FRONT

Vancouver, April II— H.H.8. New 
castle and H.M:C.8. Shea 
rived here about 4 p.m. 
and dropped anchor nt the nary 
mooring ground.

Orest intersst is srlaesd ia the 
Newcastle as aha U a sister ship to 
H.M.8. Glasgow, which figured In the 
Chile fight, the Falkland Islands 
^ht and the slaking of the Drssdsn. 
The Newcsstle came to thU coast 
from the China lUtlon laat Septem
ber and haa patrolled the Paelflc sea
board ever since. She ia reported to 
have been aa far south as Magellan 
Stralu and waa dlaappotnted In not 
meeting the Dresden. -Thar, havs

GERMAIb-'IIEPAIlE RETREAT 

ON MiE FORTlFCAinG
BaeM, rl. Parta AprU 14.-The 

Oermaa mtllUry authoritlsa. ae* 
lag to advieea reaching the dty, 
leeonatrncUng the formidable t 
res. at Iriela. flee «|is, 
oatheHhlna

been' mmora that the Newcastle .. 
shortly u> return to English waters, 
but it hat beei

Athene, April 14.—At a meeting 
of the Young Turks committee held 
a fortnight ago at ConeUntInople the 
qaaetloD was raiaed as to whet the 
TnrkUh fleet would do In Uie 
of Ue forcing of the Uardanellee by 
the allied fleet. In the dlscnaalon 
wkkh followed no decialon 
lueslied. li being fully agreed to 
agait loitrnctlona from Berlin.

■■»'lng It waa pro- 
thatpoeed and agreed that an attempt 

would be made by third neutral 
parties to obuin from the allies their 
terms of pesos. The attempt was 
made but Great Britain rejected the 
proposals put forward and nothing 
came of the effort.

Reaewed ArUvUy.
London. April 14—Increased ac

tivity Is noticed In the Dardanelles 
and rumors persist of German war
ships cruising the northern waters of 
the North Sea.

Rsaard. entered the Dardanelles yes
terday on a iconting. mlaston and 
up the straits at high speed for 
over ten miles, penetrating the wa
terway prqbably farther than any of 
the British ships have yet done. A 
heavy fire waa directed at her. but 
the destroyer was not hit.

The British battleship I.s)ndon. 
which followed the Renard Into the

\AN'AI.MO VH. I.AI)YH.MITH
a\8KKT H.\LI, GAMKS 

IJist Saturday evening the Nanal- 
n ladles and high school boys bas

ket ball teams played the ladles and 
boys Junior teams in the Finn Hall, 
l-adyamlth, both games being won by 
•*- Ladysmith teams. On Saturdsy 

a return match wtu be played 
by t he boyi.

FATAL EXPLOSION IN

ILUCIT RI-88UN STILL

«*taease germs la U>e water of 
the Hirer IVnO, which for pan 
of lU coame Ooww aloag Urn

Orders have beea 
telegraphed to aU U.e rund of- 
"rtals la UUs dUtrlrt to pro. 
hlbh the ..e of river wmcr.

Petrograd. via London, April 1 
Fifteen persons wars ktllsd last 
night by an explosion in an Ullelt 
alcohol dUtillery at Volkhova, a 
suburb of tbU city. Serious damage 
was caused by the fire which fol
lowed.

SERMAN THREAT 
TO BULGARIA

PREMIER MBRIOE 
l.<;ill INIflNIlflN ORES FOR SPRMG

hind Erenkeul. were active, but those 
on the European side were quiet 
rorsibly the Turks have withdrawn 

of their artillery on the Euro
pean side to be able to mass It quick 

: any spot the allied armies 
may choose for a landing.

The battery bombarded by the 
Triumph Saturday apparently ia per
manently out of action.

The weather ia rainy and murky, 
hindering aerial reconnalaaancea.

ITALY SUPPORTS 
SERBIA'S CLAIM

London. April

Mtll’a Rome eorreapondent. •• Italy 
haa agreed wleh the entente powers 
to lupporl Serbla'a clalma to an 
let to the Adriatic coatt."

Parla. April 13—The Tempi 
the Italian government baa removed 
all the art treasurea from the mu- 
•eum and churchea In Venice to Flo
rence lu the belief that an Auatrian 
Oeet would bombard Venice If war la 
declared. Tbe newapaper aayt the 
tranifer took place at night In order 
that the popuUtion might not be 
alarmed."

Brlndlil. April II—Severe itorma 
•re raging on the Adriatic.

Advicea received here from Ser
bia and Montenegro nay that bad

COLLUM-DICK 
WEDDING TODAY

One of the moat. charming wed- 
«laga of the seaeon took place tills 
Morning In 8t. Paul's church, when 
the Rev. W. E. Cockshott united 
««rrlage Mias Clarlbel nick, young- 
•et daughter of Mr. Archibald Dick, 
01 this city, and William Arthur 
Cttllum, eldest son of Mr. William 
Cnilnm of DIsa. Norfolk. England.

A large congregation was pros*
»t tho ceremony, including numer
ous friends of both parties, the 
church being beautifully decorated 
with white roses and llllea. The 
bride, who waa given away by her 
Uther wore a drees of brocaded 
charmeuae with real lace front and 
ooll^ and a long square train, with 
vollWt orange blossoma. She car- 

white prayer book with 
•hower of bridal rosea. MIsa Fanny 
Westwood, cousin of the bride, at
tended as her bridesmaid, wearing a 
dress of hand-embroidered voile with 
picture hat to match, and carrying a 
•bower of carnations and rosea.

Mri. nick, mother of the bride, 
wore a handsome coaturoo of black 
Mteon, Mlaa Dick, of Victoria, the 
bride's sister, was In a dress of hat- 
tlwhlp grey of brocaded cloth, Mrs. 
Jame. Dick, of Ladysmith, wore a 
•own of old rose liberty satin with 
•B overdress of shadow laeb.

Mr. V. R. Dick, brother of the 
Wda. acted aa the groom's best

The brlde'i travelling dreaa waa

of BelgUn blue with bat to mi____
) Mr. and Mrs. Cnllum left on the 
afternoon Victoria train and after 
their honeymoon will' take up their 
residence In this city, where their 
many friends wish them much happi
ness and prosperity.

KAISER AT imrsSKL.S.

London, April 14 —Emperor Wil
liam and frown Prince Frederick 
William visited nrossels last Satur
day and later went to AnlwVrp and 
Inspected the German submarine 
works at Hoboken, says the Dally 
Telegraph's Boulogne correspondent

lx>ndon. April 13— Indirect news 
lanatlng from Sofia says the mis

sion of von der Ooltx. maraball of the 
Turkish army, to Berlin was to In-' 
slat upon tbe despatch of 300.000 
Germans across Serbia in order to In
timidate Bulgaria, and so 
way for the transport of ammunitloa 
to the Turkish deleneea of the Darda
nelles. Failure to do this, the dea- 
patch atserta. will mean the opening 

atlona by the Young Turks 
with the allies.

A despatch from Smyrna itates 
at the former Sultan of Turkey, 

Abdul Hamid. U in that city awaiting 
favorable opportunity to i 

Young Turk party, and so regain the 
sultanate.

GOVT. MEASURE TO

GERMAN BISHOP'S 
APOLOGY FOR WAR

Amsterdam. April 13— Bishop 
Faulhaber. of Spever, one of Ger
many's greatest orators, haa been lec
turing to crowded houses in Berlin 
on "The War in the Light of the Gos
pel" From a bishop and a flirU- 

minister bla remarks are 
noteworthy.

•re are two extreme ways, says 
the bishop of regarding war. There

London. April 14.—Sir Richard 
McBride la confined to bU hotel with 

bad chill, unable to fulfil bii en- 
igement to lee Chancellor Lloyd 

George. His aaaoclatea here aay he

Ixmdon. April t4.—An Important 
step towards tbe solution of the 
problem of Increasing the output of 
munitions of war has been taken by 
be government, according to the 
lines, in the appointment of a 

drong con m'tteo of which David 
l.loyd-George. chancellor of the ex
chequer. Is chairman.

> conimltlee, the Times says, 
will represent the treasury. 
.<dr:yral'.y. the war off t-j’ nnd t'i» 
board of trade, orgmUi-t the entl-.«

■cea of the n.itlm In •be desire! 
Ji-ectlon. The flrri meeting of tb.i 

w comi’i'tlee will >e It.U today 
wlien It Is expected that Premier As- 

r.ill BUI.U11 • t!u n 
the i-^emb rs of lb- to :so lit-.-c :-t the 
•)|.< King r. sslon of I •■• sn.ei;*..

U.e Times Indie. *es (bat Mr^ ,H 
Lloyd -jeorge got liD Idea during 
visit to Fiance at the beginning of 
tbe year, when he discover 
the BClont lie organization of labor by 
the French government had acliley- 
ed for the same purpose. It Is un
derstood that Mr. Lloyd-George's 

imittee'will map out the entire
bly under 
ea for a li

BOX OF GIFTS H»R
SOLDIERS .VT FIU>.VT

The Raatlon Chapter, Daughters of 
the Empire, yesterday ahlpped two 
boxes of goods for the soldiers at ifie 
front. These boxes are consigned to 
the care of the Red Cross Society at 
Toronto.

Another box has been three parts 
nilgd and ladies having IIiiIhIkhI work 
are asked to send It to the Oddfellows 
Hall hy noon Friday at the liilesl. os 
the box will be closed then and for
warded.

le one nor the other has the appro- 
al of the gospel. The gospel ia a 
icssago of International love and has 
o pleasure in discords of nations but 

the message of peace contained In It, 
he assures the people, has nothing to 
do with pi>litiea1 peace, hut with reli
gious peace toward God. The gos
pel Is not a book of political wisdom 
allhongli some wise ptilitical max
ims are contained in it. but a cate- 
clilsm wUh religious objects.

The bishop Insists that the gospel 
floes not give peace the preference 
over war. That Is a mistake of the 
paclliclsts.

"In tlio light of the gospel the fa
ble of eternal peace is simply a 
perstiWon. The gospel dreams 
other worldly dream of peace, 
simply regards war in the history of 
,lhe world as a fact which cannot be 
averted.

"Besides In reading the gospe! one 
cannot but notice a numlier of nota
ble representatives of the military 
profe.ssion who are treated as though 

ley had a perfect right to exist. 
There Is the centurion of Capernaum 
who Is spoken of as a most honurahie 

native
of the country. As a member of tbe 
■toman zarrlson be was probably 
gardeil iirpalealine much ap a Ger- 

olTIcer Is regarded in Belgium.' 
(Hero there was much laughter)

The reverend lecturer next quoted 
scripture ttr-shmr-ttl ar tPi-Tal 
derstood passages were not binding 

1 modern Christians.
"For example, if anyone strlhes 
u on the • ■ ■ :-n the left

to him ' ,;II lliul If
East Prussia Is seized by the Russian 

they are to get Weat Prussia 
.ilBo. The precept la one for private 
individual use. and has no bearing In 
society."

In eoncinslon the Blah
hit Inability to,unravel tbe decn 
Providence with regard to this war. thair heorta

SHCCESSFUL PLAYS 
BY LOCAL AMATEURS

The public of Nanaimo have been 
learning for tome time past to look 

St. Paul's Institute aa the best 
school of amateur acting In this city, 
and the succeasftti double production 

Opera House last night will 
certainly establish the reputation of 
these players on a firm foundation. 
Both plays were preaented lit a style 
that would do credit to a good pro
fessional company both In the mat- 

of acting amV. general production 
and the reception given the perform
ance by the large audience allowed 
that tbe public cordially appreciat* 
such high class dramatic work ai 
that given by the local company.

While neither "A Box of Monkeya' 
nor "That Rascal Pat" were very 
ambitious as plays, both gave the 
actors ample opportunity for showing 

erness and versatility. The 
first was the longer of the two. the 
leading role being taken by Miss 
Ruth Mabrer. who captivated the 

B with her natural and Intelll- 
style. Miss Cecily Freeman as 
"English Primrose" cleverly 

brought out the primness of the na
tional type. Aside from the am- 

role of Mrs. Jhonea. under 
which the personality of Mr. Plck- 

Btrongly suspected, the 
leading male role was taken by Mr. 
Rhodes, who was called on to play 

many parts as man in his seven 
ages and came out of them all tri
umphantly. Mr Walley also pleased 

audience greatly with his 
straightforward style.

"That Rascal Pat." the second 
piece, somewhat shorter than the 
first, was in the hands of -Mr, Her- 
l>ert Bate In tho title role. Mr. 
Spencer as the formidable major. 
.Miss Sutherland, os the major : 
charming niece. Miss .S'ora Hone 
man as the fascinating Nancy. ; • 1 
Mr. Moore oa the Impresaloiia

CommercUl itreet Is today receiv
ing lu first spring dressing in the 
rejuvenation of the WlHUmi block 
at the hands of Mr. Glad Foster, the 
local painter. When thU prominent 
comer bnllding appears in lU new 
spring attire It U needless even to 
Intimate that its neighbors will not 
wish to be outclassed on Victoria 
day. Mr. Foster, like other local 
painters. U only too pleased to help 
In making the appearances of the cUy 
buildings, acceptable to tbe eye of 
the moat faatldloaa critics.

"tensive nnderground borrsek, „ 
take their plaoe have bMn dng sad
qnartored out of the earth. Fmrthor-
noro the River Rhine M being dun- 
med ao thet when eertoU slniee gntee 
•re closed wide stretch* of tbe enr- 
ronndtag eeuntry win be flooded.

Obaervera at Basel ere expreoalng 
the opinion tbnt Uum prepemtions 
are mode In nntictpetlon of the 
French offenaire being anen 

L.H in FlghtiiW.
London. April 14.—In the wasten 

arena the allifi. have done little dar
ing the lent two of three days be
yond thn eon*,lld.ilon ofporitk 
preparatory to onothor effort to o 
the Germnas from 8t. MlhieL

The French apperently ate

1 the Henie and tho Lorraine

rin. Aprt 14—TW rrwmA da» 
nffiee report on tho pMcraan o 
UMttsntoU*,,; •

^ »«waa. ntmi^ to 
Mwbn MS BnIBaaa. utSn In >_____
m the topensn^X to MM
Btiglon trentier. It. _

tinea, one aMtr Bralae M otiM 
near Lwenue. I. bMk oms 
aviators wore toM 
third Oennsa Oytaig ^
by tbe fire of ear odranea poeta 

Omea. to tho north of Vo 
•1* hnndred yards from onr — 
^^fthearlator. wns hM fcy *

ENEMirS PUCIPIfAIE REIIIEIII 
m 12 fW FIGHIING

and Loadoo, AprU. 14- 
ste stuck by tho Ri 
right flank of the AostrUa p

"Follies of 1915" at the Prli 
Theatre, AprU 15 and 16. Tickets 
on sale at Hodgtns- Drag Btom, 50e 
and 35c.

WARY OF 
WAR TAX STAMP

and about 50 miles aontb of Prxemyil 
the Austrians wore forced, after a 
twelve-hour battle to make n preelpt- 
Ute retreat. Tbe whole main crest 
of thU dUtrlet. which the Anotrlaiu 
had considered Inpregnshlt 
In Russian hands.

Tne mala body of the Anstrian 
army than moved on Roatokn. wham 
they found tho Rostiaas had 
od a otrong defenaive poelUon 'and 
they were agaU repulsed. .Another 
atuek briha -Am^tiau ta ^ muith- 

district of PzBok aad/VoreUk& 
with a aimilar check,'<he Rna- 

Binui occupying a position three 
mile, from Uisok..

MoUberonn. and Petraernd ».

and Smolntk, that is to av. to the
^ pans and Mon M

HiIsiUmsoCIM.
Vienna reporto ngbtiag mm at Om 

Utookp.au Thlahevidertlytoraf. 
erenee to tbe right wing of Osn. Bn> 
rovlteh'a oray. eat on from his asm. 
tre end len by the Bnmtan ytatotc 
of tbe Bostok

to bereported lost week to be sndegTertnt 
to cat • way Mn« the Qnmk pnsfib 
on the eeatern tiopa. In endordn oMt 
either the Antrlnn urtlnns wM 
of StryU. oa tho Onthdan aMo^ or tbn

nijoi- tiik.\trf:.
The first showing of Pathe's 

00 prize winning serial this afternuea 
greeted by a capacity house and 

everyone .was more than pleased with 
The production is a must elab- 
. one Pearl White and Crane

excellent
and scenery being of the finest. 
Those who intend following this 

[p8~sTfmini he on hand early for 
choice of se:,ts Pathe's Kngllsli

Full parllcuUra In regard to the 
Inauguration of war tax stamps have 
b^n received at the post office, and 
the regulatlona will be placed in 
effect tomorrow. The sUmps will 
be of two denomlnatlonu one and 
two cents, and will be surcharged 
with the words "War Tax."

The Ux Is to be prepaid by the 
senders by means of the war stampu 
for sale by postmasters and vendors 
of postage stamps. In the event of 
neglect to affix the required 
stamps, tbe letters will be sent to the 
dead letter office. As an inadequate 
supply of two cnl war aUmps has 
been received, only the one cent war 
stamps will be on sale. These musi 

used for correspondence, but ordi
nary postage stamps may be used In 
cases where a two cent war stamp U 
required, such aa clieques, notes.

The following Is a capitulation of 
the Items that require a war aUmp: 

Letters and postcards, to any place 
n the city, Canada, United SUtes, 

Mexico. United Kingdom and any 
BrltUh possession, one cent.

Postal notes (any value), one 
cent. -,4«ri

Money orderu cheques, savings 
hank withdrawals, drafts, notes, 

Iscnunted bills, collections, letters 
>f credit, traveler's cheques, two

Cablegrams and telegrams, one 
Circulars. CBtaloguei

A little fighting, with Uw ad
vantage rfnvoring the Otwiannu la 
reported by Berlin ns hnving eeear- 
red on the extreme Rnssiaa right; 
that U to aay, oa tbe eastern frontier 
of Prussia.

Similar fighting, with the nd- 
vanuge fsVorlng the Austrtanu U 
reported by Vienna as having oconr- 
red on the extreme Ruasian left, that 
Is to ny. on the borders of Buko- 
wlna. near Rnmanlu 

The main campaign, however. U 
sUll in the Beskid range, extending 
from tbe Sendee poau aontb of Cm- 
cow. to the Stryl pan, protecting the 
Auatrian entrenched line across the 
northern frontier of Bakowlnu 

Russia seemi to have pressed lU 
Bdvanugea to the north nnd wnet of.

Snaday near Smolalk wowld haw# 
tbe elefot of endoagmlag any mov*: 
meat of tbs Anatr'jxiui penned on th* 
CsrpAthlniu la tha dlrMtfam of Uam.

U.S. MEASURES TO 
GERMAN RADER

'Wnohlngton. D. C„ April 14__
Secreury DonieU today dirmtod 
Rear Admiral Beatty, eommoadanv 
of the Norfolk navy yard to deoK> 
nate oa a board to anrrey the 0<r- 
mon nea raider Kroa Priax WUhetan.

heodde by Con
structor DnBosu who passed oa tho 

of the Print
Bartfeld. To the north of Bortfeld it | findings of tbe board at anrvey 

evidently attempting to prevent a will be guarded cloeely by the oftl-
Jjtnctlon of Gen. Borodich's 
with that-defending theBoadee 

Cot Mala Uaei 
To the west of Bartfeld 

slant apparently have cut the Sendee 
railway on the Hungarian side of tho 
pass. 08 Vienna sUtes thorn 
endeavoring to overran the western 
os well as the eastern porUon of the 
Hungarian province of Soros. 
Through Saroa. upon Its eastern side.

the main railroad connecting 
Budapest with Croeow and with the 
Austrian defencoa upon the Dnnajec 
river.

, Pursuing the advanUge gained by 
them last week In winning tha 
southern slope of the Rostok pass.

ttn the Sonok and Uzsok pasaes, 
the Rnsslans have pushed oa towards

cUla.
Tbe repairs nesded to moke tbo 

•hip aeoworthy and the nmonat of 
cool nnd aappUea nowled to toko her 
to the neoroat homo port will bo do- 
lermlned. Then the navy depart
ment will fU tha time UmU of Uo 
vesael's stay ia Nawport Nowa.

GEBMANffllP OBDMBED~
PROM DVTCH POB» 

Tbe Ragne. vU London. AprU 14 
—It Is semi-ornctally Mid that tho 
German irteamer Main, which had 
beea lying in port at Pissbtng slmo 
the war broke out, Jeft tbero ynotor- 

for Antwerp. Tbo 
Dutch goveinmont decided the 
steamer was conunnaleating by wire-

parcels and fr.mked correspondenue.

than above, free.
in other pl.ctj

L.U>YSMITH ll.\SKHALL
CLUB IS ORG.AMZED 

La<J)wmllh. April 13— A large and 
entliuslasllc buncli of fans attended 
the baseball nieellng held in the Tra
vellers' hotel last Sunday, when a 
club was organized to be known aa

t’lliiR he «;is certain, viz.. 
That war was a gigantic plowshear. 
which tore out tho weeds from a na- 
tion'i life and brought about a mor
al regeneration He who lost his life 
should win it. said the gospel, and 

maxim had a deep slgnlflcance. 
which all Germans should ponder In

Practices have been arranged for 
Tuesdays and Thursday^ In the even

ts t and the forenous on Sunday*. 
Mr. J. W. HamUton was elected os 

secreury sad any team wUhIng to 
-range games should noUfy him.

Seenro your tiokeU for tha Or- 
cheatral Sodety'i dance from Mat
ter Louln Arnold. Dance held 'Wed
nesday. >lsL Tea-pleea orcherira In

PRINCESS THEATRE
THURSDAY AND FftlDAY, APRIL 16 AND 16.

THE 1915 FOLLIES
The Follies in Franc*

Tidc^ets on aale at Hodgins* Drag Stora.
Prices : 26c and SOo

Read what the Vancouver and Vlotoria papora eag 
about this eloTor oompanjr. •
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savings bank accounts

latmnrn at tfa* cwtm* rmt« k lAowwi on ai! depoatU of $1 and 
Rpaifc. Cmfai attaatioa ia gir«n to every accooot Small account 
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I
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t BLAHS BKHnTAT.

r pr^artaw a petttloa

eaeUn at tha Uaad HIchway. 
to«em at whito. aa mattara 
L to to be taM amtrelr e« their 
Mare. A eommittaa of the Ooen- 
Iready have thta matter ia head, 
a denetauoa win probabir so to

Wtoat to toe atteoiioa ol the offleiala 
tbera Whito. howevar. tha CouacH 
-to help the maTemato by aep 
Ins the ratopayeie' appUeatloa. 
pavtos baataeto ha* now bean carried 
aa tor that eava tor tha maMer of ae- 
parrtotoa ad tha work to the eity en- 
ttoeaa. tt haa already paaaad oat of 
tha aphera of tha elty’a eootrol, and 
to pmel, a mattar baiwwm tha Hali- 

e aad tha pav

ed tola n . tha only qnalilleatton 
■eet btoas that tbe city 

itohto tor pertas ttreet Intei^ 
As aaAiayer »«w poliited

tor vbela eoat af tha local taaprova- 
oaato. wharaaa ta tha caae of atfaar 
•Wto tha city ttatot baari a con. 
ehto dtaocd ahara In tha oaat."

AB bhaw aavtotoad that tha 
eao tor Ula vartatloa in ganaral pro- 
eadere Itoa la tha aemn area of Na- 

wbtah to aeppoaad to raedar 
dbto alty aaahto to fc*, . direct

Ii appaan to ba tonit« Into •

beneat such na the sradlns or pavin, 
street, from which It U often 

vary bard to say that tbe li 
ratepayers benc&t more than dllaem 
generally, U thrown upon the ownerf 
of property fronting on the improve 
menL And If Nanaimo is In tneh a 
eioepllonal position as Aid. 8faa< 
Btatea the hardship of the local rst< 
payers is even heavier than it ia else 
where.
That however U something between 

tbe dty aa n whole and tbe eltixens Id 
In the present work of the 

WVjM of Halibnrton street the rale- 
toyera~along~nrtrBin»«>i are required 

only to pave a city street, 
also a aeettoa of the Island highway, 
to the beaeftt of the automobile tour 
laU. Already thU Improvei

acclaimed la the Victoria papers 
—the Coloaiit. for esampli 
Bdditloaal altraetlon to the grand Is
land tour. The growth of motor traf 
flc 1s always given aa the reason for 

ng expensive paving for ma- 
ig. a proceaa that ' 

atdered tnlflcleht In pre-antomoblle 
daya But In summer cerUlnly, and 
probably all tbe year round, a very 

re proportion of the traffic along 
trank route through the city

f» inlr thra that the local ratepayers, 
ui^ aa act that Wae Intended mere
ly lo facilitate work of purely local 
«l|Ay. ihould be called on to bear 
the whole eoat ol the wear and tear 
of Island motor traffic at thia point?

It may be true, as Mayor PUnU 
iweeatly stated, that the city's claim 
for help In thU work has already 
been refused In TIctoVla, but on 
other hand 11 seems hard to believe 
that Nanaimo should be diaerimlnat- 
ed against aa compared with oth 
Oea and dUtricU through which pro
vincial trank roads run, while at the 
mrae time the fact that the local rale 
payers are now called on to pay for 
a work of beneM not only lo tbU cUr 
bht to the tonring public of the la- 
land. should surely afford a cogent 

to tbe government for hear
ing n new application.

flOEONMWAII
The dockera* strive on the Mersey 

river has collapied. The men are 
working overtime to end the 

freight congestion at Llverpoel.
Correepondence of the Associated 

Preea Iroip Ix>ndon decUrea that 
•art Of the British lotsea at Neuve 

caused by British artil
lery, the Kre of which was not stop
ped atfer the Brttlah bad reached tbe 
•re soaA ThU U said to have been 
due to a faUure of tbe Aeld lele- 

lone.
Great Briuln and Prance are tend

ing Inige numbers of anrgeona Into 
SerbU In order to dght typhus.

A great patriotic campaign la a- 
bout to be opened In England with 
the end of
for Kltehener's army:

Of a eontlngeot of tlx doctors and 
reive nnraei belonging to the Amer-

fTlie City Taxi Co
L i i - Under New MuiagemenL ^

--------- tSSerS.

-& . C

mf i
& Combatley

Oeepatchea from London indicate 
the government may take ovei 
manufacture of light beer and dt the 
same time suppress the msnufactnre 

: all other intoxicating liquor.
Gen. Pan. who arrived yesterdi 

Prance on the conclusion of a a< 
mUsioD to Russia, vne Balkans 
Italy, was received with warm popu- 

r welcome.
Berlin reports Its.mllUary Ana 
be in a nourishing condition.

The touring club of Prance la ask
ing Americans to make their usual 

uer tours, dedarlug the roads 
be In excellent condition.

fFERfE WRITES 
ON M0NDAY:S BOO]

Referee Jimmy Hewitt, writing In 
the Vancouver Province of the 
plonshlp bout In the Athletic Club on 
.Monday night. Bays:

"Soulea waa disqnallfled by the re
feree for repeated and deliberate foul 

It seemed to most of the spec- 
tators that Soules chose the dlsquall- 
ncalloa route to defeat purposely 
.’.ftcr being twice warned In this 
ound for atrlking low. he 

and atrnck several mor«\V slrallar 
:>!ows before the referee call^ It off. 
Soulea waa not badly hurt at this 
Ime but he was weakening fast from 

his own exertions ih avoiding the ev
er aggressive Burns and It U quea- 
Uonahle whether be dould have 
the limit anyway.

“As a tight it was a ffrst class foot 
t». Soules started out In the Arst 

round lo make a runaway battle of It 
eeded so well that be
eathj,

lie was the victim 
Ilia beet, and for this mattar. 
only chance of beating Burns. lay 

hU deadly wallop, but luatead ,. 
eolng In and mixing tt with the Ca- 
uadUn champldh as ho did on t 
occasion of their previous moating 
Vancouver, Soules stayed away and 
leemed to have but the one Idea . 
eolng the limit. He might have done 
his too.-had he not become to. leg- 
veary. for hU wind was still 
when the race waa called off.

a GIRL AS 
DAOGIIIEROECZAR

Petrograd. April 13— A slxteen- 
vear-old girl, the daughter of a fruit 
lealer. Utely perpetrated the daring 
hoax of passing as the daughter ol 
the Ruaalan emperor, even to Inspect
ing a hospital, where she wa. receiv
ed with royal honors.

Yellna Romanoff, as she calls her
self, bears n striking facial resem
blance to one of tbe grand duchesses 
When she atttred herself as a slater 
of mercy, the decepUqn waa com 
She arrived In this dress at the Tsar- 
koe-Selo railway station, where two 
friends bad Informed the atallon mas 
ter of her hlghnesa' liomlng.

Yellna waa going to Gatchena. 
refused an offer of a special train, 
enchantitrg the train offleiala with 
her democracy.

A ceremonial reception was extend-
I to Volina at the hospital, where 

she inspected the wards and converi- 
ed wUh the wounded. She bad just 
asked for the money collected for 
the in-and duclioss* fund, when Count 
Mordvinoff. the emperor's attache ap
proached and discovered the Impos
ture. Instead of being embarrassed. 
>ellna greeted tbe exposure with a 
peal of laughter.

The girl waa returned to Petrograd
Id examined by the police . After

ward she waa turned over to her fa
ther, but escaped.

FIHHER.VK.V I.V IMMT

8t AKEU m- gLIt.M.AIU.VE

I-ondon. April 13— Foua. Asher- 
men who had anchored their boat 

Deal report a visit from a Ger- 
snbmnrlne. which scared the 

quarteitle out of their wits and spoil 
ed tiio Ashing for the day.

One of the tour men sealed In the 
?! l««t. Arst noticed

considerable disturbance of the wa- 
r Jnat beyond the end of his Ashlnj 

jmle. He shouted to hla companions. 
thlnkUg that a shark or some other 
b.g bsh had been entangled In his 
llne^ All four had their eye. only 
a few yards awaywhen the top of a 
submarine suddenly emerged from 
the water. A door In the top openM 
and a single head appeared for a 
minute or two. Then the head with
drew Into the submarine, the door 
popped shut and the craft sank out 
of sight again.
... .V *“* «''>anged with
tbe Ashermen. who had been so 
armed at the viallor's sudden appear
ance that they had not oven offered a 
greeting. Their fright was not
layed by the anbmarine's return to
the depth., and a. noon as they r^ 
gained their senses they divested 
t*em«.lves of their clothe, and pnt 
on life preserver, in ease their host, 
barely Urge enougn to boast a sail, 
wa. attacked. The wind being dead 
for the momenl they grasped the 
osr. sod rowed with might and main 
for the ahore, where they Informed 
the life gnarde of their fortunite ea- 
capo.

The submarine bad apparently been 
^sllng at the bottom close to their 
ashing ground and had come to the 
surface for obserraUon purposes

»DoaU know, too. Goe$$
,------------ , - the win ones do. You're]

Wear Underwear going to get Peai^ ••
' long ae

"Does Ererybody

da<f$ doing tbe
Same as Me and

> YoUe Dad? ------Penmans Underwear
is made from fine-grade 
materials, smooth, elas
tic, and of a quality that 
defies wash-tub trials.

The Penman process 
pots the shape there 
to stay, and costs you 
no more tfian lower 
grades.

Made in all styles 
and .weights for men, 
women and 

Pwanns Linalsd

Sy’^'^psis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining rlghta ot the Domin
ion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan anH 
Alberta, the Yukon territory, the 
Northwest territories, and in a por- 
:lon of the Province of Brltlab Col- 
imbla, may be leased tor a tei 
iwenty-one years at an anoal i 
>t yi an acre. Not more than 
lorea will be leaaed to one applicant

Application for a lease must be 
made by the applicant In para 
tha Agent or Sub-Agent of the 
trlct In which the rlghu applied foi 

e situated.

WANT ADS i

to^t to»m: ^

gal aubdlvlsion of eeetlons; and 
luaruveyed territory the tract app 
id for shall be euked out bv the a 
>Ucaut blma It.

Bach application must be accom 
panted by a fee of |» which will b. 
returned If tbe rlgbu applied for ar< 
not ava.Uj'.M, but uot otherwise, A 
royalty sha'.l be paid on tbs mer 
bantable outpnt ot the min 
ate ot five cents p«r ton.

The person locating the mine than 
furnish the agent with sw 

' the fi

^^iWUUtS Underwear"
"^SuRATsQOOD^iRE MADE IN CANADA

It once a year.
The lease will include the 

lining rights only, but tbs leasei 
ly be permitted to purchase wbal 

.er available surface righu aa mai 
) considered necessary for the work 
:g of tbe mines at the rate ot IlC

0^

City Taxi Co.
Day and Night. PImm BM

For full InformaUon apllcaUon 
ould be made to the Secretory of 
B Departmont ol the Interior, Ot 

t or aub-Agen

W. W. CGRT,
Deputy Minister ot ihelnUrlor 

N.B.—Unauthorised pnbileatlon oi 
bis MvertUement wlU not be pair

Making a Flat World 
Round

When Columbus set out to reach India
by sailing westward, he met wiUi opposition and ridicule. 
He believed the earth to be round.
Wise men held that it waa flat—that Columbus was mad 
—and that he’d faU off somewhere if he departed from 
established beliefs.
But Columbus’ belief found ^im a conUnent and made 
him blessed of memory.

The Business World is flat to some men
jTieir profit-bearing shores of Opportunity stretch only so 
far as their grandfathers trod. Custom,-supersUUon and 
apathy have set them confines which they may not pass. 
For instance, they believe the business year is a flat one- 
not an all-year round of l^e, with East joining West, 
with Spring merging into Autumn—but just two distinct 
•easons, with sawed-off edges gaping into space.
They confine their acUviUes to a Spring trade and to a 
Fall trade. To them there is no intervening continent 
with stores of waiting wealth. Their world is flat They 
have not explored the mid-year months of Summer trade. 
June, July and August are never-never land.
Surely this conception of Summer ns a "dull ” season ia 
M fallacmus as the delusion tliat the earth, was flat.

The modern Columbus has discovered this

ing an all-year-round proposition, 

vests from the Summer months themselves.

TBE MEBCEANTS BANK BP CANABA
____ Bstabltghed 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking* Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accoirtits

puTBn Bupoaiy »oxEa —

F. L. RANDALL^ Manager, Nanaimo Bfesmeh

lent locality, brlgl.i •Ingi,”^’ 
double roomi. Also ubi« boZT 
Termi moderate FrorrlMra 
Mri. R. A. Murphy. ^rlrirm^

ply B. Courtney, the Cott^ 
Errlnglon. w«a,%

COW WANTED-In trad. f^Th^ 
Apply A. Heddow, Pine street, o» 
poelte Catholic cemetery.

WANTEIY-Cooktn, or g..,^ 
houtowork by tbe day. Apply Box 
W Free Proas.

L08T—Half sovereign cuff link ea 
Saturday night. Finder rewarded. 
Apply Box "P" Free Press.

FOUND—(tomers. owner may have 
same by paying for this advertlae. 
ment. Apply Free Preei. ^

FOlTNI>-^n NIchol atreet, a sq»i^ 
14k. gold locket. Owner apply 
FreePre.^ pitf

For Sale
FOR SALE— White WyandolU aoa 

81.00 per aettlac. W. J. ASgST 
647 Kennedy street t| g.

FOR SALE—(At Bedrock) 344 Mn. 
ton Street. € rooma, etc., etc. U| 
60x166. 81000—8800 ooah. Sm- 
bert Skinner, Notory Pnbl||. i| 
Chapel alreet. Phone 100. tH

Re-tjrre your Ford with tbe Op. 
minion Nobby Tread tyres at ^ 
Bros, for 828 spot cash. tM.

Hygh Bros, sell a chain MM an 
for the Ford cor at f 18.60 cMh.lf^

FOR SALE—A halfer nlntag Mm 
reort. Apply W. a 81o4ttMb
ChsM River. q

FOR SALE—enttotcup eoctoaU. & 
A. Segnr, Sixth atreet. five At;aa

828 apot coah bnya tha OOMlaie* 
Nobby ‘Tread ‘Tyre for tta nttmf 
It Hygb Broa CMf

FOR SALE—Kitchen auve. badaUed. 
mining tooU, tent 14 by It. Ap
ply Mra. Thompaon, Gordon aalala

FOR SALE—On* Booaey cltH A 
cornet, also I. C. school books on 
mining. Apply Free Preea M

FOR SALE—Cheap. two-rooHSi 
house and pantry, on two Iota 
Apply J. Reynolda five screa

FOR SALE—Five-roomed boaaa P•^ 
able aa rent and no Interest. Ap
ply Box D, Free Preaa ILS

For Rent
FOR RENT—pmito boardUg baaaa 

also atora neat Union Bank. Ap
ply A. R. Jobaston A Co. if

FOR RENT—A alx-room realdeneaan 
Newcastle Townatte. Will F. Nor
ris, phono 88.

FOR RENT—Front offlea rooM af« 
Royal honk. Apply Blnl A Lal|b- 
ton.

FOR RENT—Four fcOttiSka^-
log rooma. with water, near Caft- 
ollc cemetery. Apply Free Praaa

EO.&E

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo lo Vaioouvor. dally at 1

Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally St I 
p.m.

SS.Oharmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay and CsM«

Nanaimo to Voneouvar. Thdradaf 
aad Satnrday at l:U p. m. W

Friday at 1:00 a. m.

QBO. BROWN. W. McOIR*,
Wharf Agant. 0- ^
a W. BBODIE. 0. P. A.

E'sqQioiBlt & NanaiBMiBy 
Effective Atigi 6
Train, will leave R****""®,."*Victoria and polnte soalh, dauy •• 

8.10 and 14^
Wellington and Northfleld, •* 
18:46 and 18:08.
Parkavlll. and Conrteny. 

Tbnradays and flatardaya
Train, due Nanaimo from

ami Courtenay, Mondaya. Waoaw 
dnj-a and Fridays at 14:16. 

PORT ALBEHfU SBOTKMI-
Prom Port AJbernl and

Tueadaro. Tburtdaya aad emm 
daya, at 14:86. 

riRTH,



unuumorwanmt. wtoxmdat, apml u. im.
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Take a Case of U. B. C. 
With You on Your 

Fishing Trip
Nothing qnilo so tiandy to have when tired and hun

gry at lunch time. Nothing tastes quite so good, either, 
as some good sandwiches, cheese—and U. D. C.

1:\ phone call to 27 wilt bring a case to your door.

Union Brewing Co. Ltd

McAdie
fhe Undertaker 

PW 180 AI* ert St

3.1. XoGREGOR

Tow—lt* TMB>U« Md £ipc«M

Irving Frizzle

CeDOtil BestiiDraDt
axoTwtmnKeab at an Hi 
Opaa dar aad

ji Hocn 
3 Hoaxa 

d night.

MEATS
Jnicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quenneil&Sons

Ik. ,

8HERIFP8 8ALE.

Term, at Mia caab.

BOWSEREXPUINS 
COMPENSATION AC

VIctorta. April is.—The Hon. 
Bowwr. Attomoy-Ooneral, 

the Ciller apeaker laat night at an

le by, 
t the

NANAIMO
Marble Works

Coptnga, lUJla, Hte.

;;S£—«“«5S5:
AI.KX. HEKDER80H. Proe.

O. Box 71. Telephooe ITS

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlore

Phone 124 
1.1 and 6 Bmiiod Street

FRED Q. FETO
Fire Insurance Agent 

Rea] Estate.
Let Us Have Your Listings

Church St, opp. Opera 
. House.

In tlie County Conn of .VanjUmo.

8HERIFF8ALE.
l|nder and by rirtoe of a Warrant 

of Execution to me directed agalnat 
the gooda and chattel, of Parker Bel- 
>ea, a, the ault of J. M. HarrlKin. 
Wai. J. Kellon et al. I have aelied 
and will sell at Uttle Quallcum Rlrer 
near the bridge, on Saturday. April 
l?th. at the hour of 2.30 In the after
noon. all the right, title and Inte 
ot the .aid Parker Belyea In the 
lowing:

200 corda of ahlngle bolta.
Term, of Mle cash.

ful meetUg at the old Victoria Thea
tre. under the auaplcea of the PariU- 
menlary Commute* of the VIctorta 
Trades and Labor Connell, when the 
Minister was given an opportunity 
to explain fully the provisions o 
the Workmen-a CompeuMtion Aet.

Speeches were also delivered b> 
Mr. J. H. Hawthornthwalte and Mr. 
John Oliver. At the close of the 
meeting a brief speech ws. made 
Mr. J. Watchman, president of 
B. C. Federation of Labor. Mr. ... 
8. Wells, President of the Trades and 
Labor Connell presided, and made an 
excellent chairman.

Mr. Bowaer traced the hUtory 
labor legislation from iu Ineep- 

tlon. citing the early efforu In Eng
land which had**b«m made to 
prove the lot of the WbrklngmaL 
respect to compenMtIon for Injnriea. 
The Common Law in England had 
been found to be Insnfflclent. as men 
held to have been guilty of contribu
tory negligence coaid not recover 
the court! of the land.

In 18*1 Britlih Columbia made 
IU Srat attempt with legislation of 
thU kind, when the Employer!’ LU-, 
blllty Act was introdnoed. but this 
was ipeedlly found
ai It led to a great deal of expense 
and litigation, which fell Ui the main 
upon the workman. In many 
stances, when cases were fought 
cessfnlly through the courts. It war 
found that he could not recover 
through the employer having left 
tae country or having gone bankrupt.

Modem attempts to remedy this 
uste of affairs worked on the theory 
that losses ehonid be home by the 
Industry luelf. charging the payment 
op aa part of the coat of prodnetion 
-placing compenMtIon on inch 
Uati aa to protect the workman and 
ila family. Mr. Bowaer traced th» 
development of this leglilation 
the various conntriea throughout the 
world down to Its tnauguratlon 
the continent of America.

IWllah ColumbU’s I-Trst Effort

nalrao.

Try a “Free Press” Want Ad.

What the Fat Man 
Said to His Wife

YES, John, the plans for our new 
home provide for a bath tub big 
enough for a fat man. And the 

architect says he‘ll make the cellar steps 
wide and easy for you to climb.”

“That's fine, Gertrudel Butremember 
I also said we must have a good, old Sun
shine Furnace like the one downstairs.”

“ That’s a good furnace, John. It cer
tainly keeps us cosy and warm.”

“ Can’t beat McClary’s Sunshine, Ger
trude. Why it hasn’t gone out on me once 
this winter. And you don’t hear me 
grumbling about looking after it."

“I just open those big, double feed 
doors in the morning and throw in two 
or three shovels of coal. Then, it only 
takes me a jiffy to fill the water pan, be
cause it’s right over the feed doors in the 
front of the furnace where it’s easy to pour 
water into. And I don’t mind emptying 
an ash pan that slides out easily, and has 
bail handles that are alwa>'% cool.”

“ But you forgot about shaking, John." 
Deuce, take it, Gertrude! How many

act. This was In 1910. Next .Vova 
Scotia Introduced a bill. The Ubor- 
Ing classes in British Columbia had 
been Insistent In their demands for 
•imlllar legislation, and result 
the bill now under discussion, which 
had been Introduced by himself 
the cloM of the -last seMlon of the 
legislature. The Onurio act had 
been followed very closely. The gen 
eral principles were Identical.

Mr. Bowser next entered into a de
tailed explanation of the various 
of the bill. One of its main provis
ions, and iUUMtf tha.most important, 

that ensuring compensation 
gardless of the fault of the employer 

the employee. Mcept In the 
of wilful negligence on the part of 

p workman—and even then If he 
■re permantly disabled, or died, 

ation would be given.
Another very Important feature 

of the bin was that which made 
peuMtlon certain and not contingent 

the continued solvency of the 
employer. The compensation would 
l>e paid as soon as the board d'eclded 

the amount. There rould be po 
re vexatious dispntei between 

employer and employee. The work- 
would not have to pay a sin

gle dollar to get this protection.
Mr, Bowser explained how the act 

was to be administered. The Com- 
mlMlon would b« known as Work
men’s CompenMtIon Board. In On
tario there were three members of 
the board, but It was Intended to 
start here on the least expensive 
basis, and there would be therefore, 
only one commissioner at the-etart. 
ThU commissioner and his assistants 
would give (heir whole time, and 
would be BO remitneraled aa to 
make them Independent, just as were 
the judges. "There would be no ap
peals from decisions of the board, 
which would work along the admlr- 
ahle lines of the railway commission 
of Canada.

Wore times will I have to tell you that you 
don’t shake the Sunshine? McClary’s 

’ it‘rocking down’the ashes.

l-'and.v t Meet flalms

’•tTOCkmgdown’the ashes. 1 call it a kid's 
SiVd handle gently to and fro a

“Yes, John, McClary’s Sunshine is a 
good furnace for a lazy, “old fat man. It 
almost looks after itseTfi”

T'HERE’SaMcClaryagcnt In 1 .............
McClary's Sunshine Furnsce

locslily, siho wi7b,fgUdto;
i full pwrlicularji about 

nd tell

>1 oftUc for a copy.

M'ClaiyS
Scuishine Fundee

ST ssr" .

On taking office the commission 
would make an asessmeut so aa l i 
establish a fund at once, to be re 

a meet claims. A reserve fit 
would be established, and an audl 
would make a yearly examln.it 
Into the sUte of this reserve. 1. 

also provided for compensati 
he matter of industrial disc 

Other Important provisions wen • 
the workman would not pay a sl.,^: 
dollar of assessrjpnt: the employer 
could not conti^^ himself on 
the act; workmen could not sign 
compensation, and the employer 
would be pcntected even If accidents 
occurred outside the Province when

he waa,,worklng for an employer In-1 
side the province.

was the
next speaker, and be at once lannch- 
ed into a aUshlng stuck upon the 

The Attorney-Oeneral should 
have gone to Great Briuln 
bin. and not to OnUrio. He termed 
the present bill “claaa legUlailon, ” 
and be told how mnch belter were 
the bills which he had Introdnced
------- If. HU position was that

sbonld pay all compenMttoa. 
The bill was designed to lighten the 
burden of the employer; be would 
favor going after the employer aU 
the time, if be were wUfully negli
gent. Too mocb power wpa pUoed 
In the hands of the board. There was 
no compenMtIon to casnal Ubor. Hta 
friend the Attorney General we 
this no doubt, trying to hU at
I.W.W.a. who. It would rei___
bered. bad threatened to pnt poison 
in Mr. Bowser’s coffee. (Lnughur). 
The bill was viclotas in that It would 
place a premium on faonsebeld Indos- 
try. one of the worst evils that oould 
be Infaglned. He made a plea that 
the Longshoremen ibonid be made to 
benefit by the act.

Mr. Waicbman compllmeii 
Bowaer on the excellent addrema that 
had been given, and explained 
the meeting was one of a Mries which 
had been arranged throughout the 
province in order that the bill
be properly atndled. He could i_____
the audience, however, that the wor
kers would have to pUce Mfety be
fore

Mr. Bowser replied briefly to the 
crillcUma which had been made 
gainst the measure, and then moved 

of thanks to the chairman.

GERMAN SUBMARINES 
EEAROESIROyERS

Berlin. April I3.-Connt Revent- 
low. In the Tagesieltung. describes 
- submarine hunt by BriUsb^StFoy- 

rs as folios:
."The light-footed torpedoboaU ei

ther cruise at deflnlte dtsUnces from 
each other or they lie still preserving 
the Mme distances. Each of them, 
however, exercises all the time an 
extremely caretol control of that sec
tion of the sea appointed for It. The 
moment that a periscope of a sub
marine appears above the water.
«red at or else
happens to be favorably placed for

towards the point where the subma
rine has appeared, its object being to 
ram the submarine before the adver- 
ury has had time to dive deep en- 
>ugh to enable the vessel to glide

"Even If the attempt to ram la a 
failure, the enemy’s destroyers In
crease their watchfulness, 
ground-that tl
sooner or later. ______

irface to get IU bearings. That 
particularly the ease In waters 

where there is a great deal of mer
chant shipping.

"Owing to the narrow range of 
vision of the submarine through Its 
periscope, compared with the range 

visibility from the des
troyers’ bridge. It Is quite possible 

destroyer to reach the spot 
travelling at full speed, before the 
submarine In turn can sight the des
troyer and dive to safety.

"It follows that the

HealdifDl beyond i ii 
question and y|H 
most economlcd 
in pracdcal nae

Food economy now, more than ever, 
de^nds the purchase and xise erf those food 
articles of known high quality and absolute 
purity and healthfulncss,

ROYAL
' Is a Pore. Cream of Tartar

BAKING POWDER
Contains No Alum

Perfectly leavens and makes the food 
more delicious and wholesome.

way centre from which the force at 
St. MIhlel draw, lu sappllea.

This battle bas not aa yet______
the prelude to a general offensive In 
the’ west. M was expected. This is 
probably dne to Ue fact that, instead 
of moving troops from other polnU 
along the Uae to

Weevre, the Oermoaa have 
brought their reinforcement, from
the Interior of Germany or perhaps 
right from the eastern front.

Despite the opinion expreMod 
leading British papra. Inclnalv*
4he-Thn«S5 that the fliimffffTnjD
Mlhlel and In the Carpathlaaa la the 
western and eastern war arena re
spectively. U the begnmlng of a gen
eral advance In '
thing eorroboraUve of thU t

Cleaned from the eeam -|
the peat three daye. Tba only ■ 

- of aay e
I the two 1 s le a vw-

haa not eoat reUtereoaeanU jtn the 
much preoMd AaatrUn army eigdae- 
Toriac to stem the RnMian tamaian 
of Hnngary.

Yeeurdny'a de^etdiee from Franae 
m erety state that there bee been de
sultory flrlncla Bmciam. aear Alkasg 
in the Chempasne eoaatiy and oa Urn 
Lotralae bortar. No afltet hae bean

ItaeU of the loot peeitleaa af 
Neuve Oteppelle or at Lm ItaMWea. 
and the Britlah end the Freneh taavn 

enowed to eoaeel^ete the re-

Ome. pkoae'lM. Rael«.ow MJ
OPEai DAT AFD NlOttf

Albert £. Uilbert
The Undertaker

Hkaif 81b Mart M MMU'e

should show themselves as little as 
possible on the surface of the water. 
Recently It has been repeatedly aUt- 

tbat German submarines have 
n1 British and French stea- 
stop and ordered the crew- 

leave the vessel by signal or mega
phone. ' That ii donbtleu humane, 
but Is exceedingly dangerous and in 
cases may be suicidal.

■Destroyers so far off. or in such 
light ns to be invisible from a sub- 
irlne. may be lurking or may 

the meeting of the lubmarine 
steamer, and may rapidly ap

proach the spot, hidden, perhaps.be- 
hlnd the merchant snip.

"The delay then In sinking the 
[ ship may then prove fatal 

thesubmarien.
•’The torpedo boat la the aubma- 

rlne’s worst enemy. They can be 
all waters. There are large 

numbers of them avaUable. They 
exceedingly mobile, and can rise 

•rom passivity to maximum speed at 
I moment s notice. They cary guns 
• Ith very rapid Are, and capable of 
uortally Injuring at a considerable 
Jlstance. any submarine showing It
self on the surface.'

Build that House Now
as the 
ther. 
the 0 1, —. ..-------jnpieu drawiacB and spae*.

for the least poMlble cost you camIt poMlble coat you e

WHEN A \
mot afford to wnlL

she use. a pattern for her work. Bnrety it te cm_______
togi^a*^ Important end Umt A«w-
owners would more 
tloni for their bulb 
Mtlsfaetor]etory building et i
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO TAKE ANY OHANOO

Mry to construct e bulldiug and yon will aee bow maw tt M 
for the contractor to My be "did not flgnre" tbia or >»«««. ead 
you will have to pay extra for it. I can promtoe yon n build
ing free from extras If yon will let me abow yon. Come today 
and Ulk It over. Open evenlnga.

E. J. Bresemann
AROHITEOT

876 Albert St (Oae biota nboTO .CoamereUl St) ItaataM.

Children Cry for FletehoHe

FIRST PHASE OF 
WOE^REBAnFE

Tlje first phase of the battle of the 
Woevre also Apparently has come 

end. and Interest now centres 
1 next mole of Gen. Joffre. the 

French cbm^ander. In his effort to 
compel th^ormans to release their 

on 8t. Mlhlel and that part .. 
the piaia of Woevro included In tbotr 
wbdfe.

The capture of Lee Epargee was. 
In the opinion of Brltlih rnmuty erl- 
tloe. e long step la dlreeUon deelr-.
ed by the alllea, bat they pUoe____
more Importance on tho edvanno from 
RegnerUle, towards Thlanoourt. _ 
tbo sontb. as tbs latter town le a nU-

@ASfOmA
^ - -6^ Anutrnoonqtotir.vlv.}yoalnttSr

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and "'JW-n't-tood ” ar« bat 
Exi^riuicnts ^:tt trifle with and cxMlan-'. r t'i« health at 
InlanU and CUUdren—Experience . ^TTii^nHtat

What is CASTORIA
«rivit«r!a is a harmless sabstltnto for C :stor OH. Pomw 
eoric. Drops and Soothing Symps. T1s pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine Lcr other rnTnsIta 
subalunco. Its nffo is Its guarantee. It destroya WocMi 
and nlluj a Fcvcrl.shncss. For more t’ an thlrtr yatita B
luis been In eonstant use for the reli. < of C------' "
ri.atnleaey. Wind CoUc, nU TeeU:; - T 
Dlarrliroa. It retruhites tho Ston-..ich i

6ENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of ^ •

Ii For Over 3» Yens T .
The Kind You Hava Alwaya Bouoht *
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How Do 
You Walk?
De Tou ^-alk with 
blin« gait? Or 
good, quick, active, ener
getic step? Your walk 
iDdicates how you feel 
and what you are. Better 
make a good impression 
—keep your feet in good 
shape.
KXALLOORNMLVEirr
fixes feet and enables you 

walk the way you 
rht to. Try a bottle— 

it and you will be 
convinced.

tSoUMFMkao*.

A. C. Van Houten

Mr. Ales ASaiM Uft T—UrdAT for

8m U* ISli PMltes. the show of 
tiM SHMoa at tko PrlaoMo tboatro os 
tkaniiM sad rMay. AkO U sad

A wmOms of tho oMoatlTO of the 
NtaataM Oaa Oak wttl be hold is 
tto fariim oil the Lotae Hotel tbli 
iSHiBa at S o’ehMk.

Oavsfd Lodae No. S 1 O. Q. T. 
mm suet toaiaht at • o'eloek. sharp.

ion don't tarast this is Matws* 8or-

sMr^ISIS TtOOm, to
apfOBr tm the ntmmm theetie om 

IS ^ Id, are -aa sale at 
maiu' atora. SSe
ad SSa. N.

AmUSAII

Mr. Ovlnftoo of -Nsnslmo refereed 
last Saadsr'i rnstch ssd was abso- 
lotelr fair to both sides, mssjr 
elabntac hist to be the best referee

Wo wUl re-trre yonr Ford cas 
with pUlB tread tyros at 116 spo: 
cash for Mch tyre, Hlib Bros. d*-U

Hr. William Bampaos, the Cornish 
eTsnaelUt, had a treat time ssd 
aroat crowd at the Salrstlon Army 
barracks last nlsht. Next Sunday 
nisht be U to preach there acaln o 
"The cure for eyory form of derUry. 
A cardUl IsTlUtlon is siren to all. 
Serriee to besln at 7:S0.

TlekoU for the 1916 Follies will 
be on sale at Hodsln's Driu Store 
tomorrow. 60c reserred, 26c i 
aerred.

Beth the slrU' and boys’ baaket- 
dl tMms of the Ladysmith Ilish 

school wUI be np here on Saturday 
nUht to meet the Nanaimo High 

ol teams. The glrla' game will 
be pUyed first and the match will 

. at 7:30 sharp. Misses Nellie 
Kodgers, Jean McGlrr. Blanche 
Moore, Isabelle Johnston and Era 
Coombs will represent the Nanaimo 
High school girls' team while He 
J. (Seotty) Rowan. J. Stewart. Llo- 
tael Waddlngton. Vie McKenxIe and 
Kugene Arnold, will represent the 
boys’ team. WUlle Neen will be 
spare man.

The remains of the late W. J 
Thomas whose death yesterday in 
California was announced in onr 
Issue, WUI be brought to Nanaimo, 
where interment will Uke place, par-

Patrldas Canadian light Infantry In 
plaeo of the late Lieut.-Col. Far- 
qnhar. Bailer U given temporary 
rank of llentenant-eolonel.

CapL C. H. Vsndersluys of the 
44th Lincoln and Welland regiment.

been appointed sUff captain in 
the Royal arUllery.

BOV SCOUTS.
Tho regular meeting will be held 

<pn Thursday at 8 p. m. at the Instl- 
AU are very urgenUy request

ed to attend for enrolmenL
J. F. DS MACEDO. Scontmaster.

Selected Seed Potatoes
“Burbank” variety 

Selected from perfect 
hills

$2— per Sack
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

lUOA’S WO.Vr DELAY
grand ADV.ANCX

fiMnr.ing—
If you ore all readyfto move 
back the furniture for whisk
ing feet to do the Fox-Trot, 
the One-Step, the Hesitatbn

wheidbaiTe^ Royal Reeord range, 
all kettlea, enxskery, wringer, Ube. 
memr attar hoaoahoM artielea.

J.H.Good

SUITABLE

eddifl^Gffl

UjtQHfr

Only 8131

. SSSBilm.
n. teliv

Goed&Co.

today that Tolnnteere are required 
for the Royal Naval air eervloe. 
Selected candidates; after receiving 
training In Canada, will be sent at 
oBoe to England. Men desirous of 
being considered for selection 
be gonorUly between 19 and 28 
yoart of age. and in no cate ova 
They should apply to one of the fol
lowing offlcera, either by letter or 
to person:

creury Department ol the Naval 
Sorrloa, OtUwa.

CapUIn iin charge H. M. C. Dock
yards, Halifax.

Bn^ H. M. C. Dockyards, Ksqul-
sIL
Selected candidates will be re- 

qnlred to obutn tbelr eero club 
tifleatae at their own expense; but 
after arriving in BngUnd and prov
ing to tha.satUfaetlon of the Ad
miralty tbelr oompetenee. an amount 
np to 1869 will be refonded to them 
owing to the expense Incurred.

Londou. April 14.—The oKlcUl 
anetto annonncea a departure on 

tho part of the treasury for financ
ing the war. Instead of treasury 
bUU being issued from time to time 
by tender, as prevlonsly was the 
there will be an unlimited Issue of 
such hUls.

The Bank of BngUnd, acting on 
behalf of tho treasury, U now en 
powered to offer treasury blUs dally, 
for either three. aU or nine months, 
according to the rsncv of the pur- 

ir, the bills to tJhe fixed rsU 
of Interest to be determined yb the 
treasury.

lu the opinion of bankers, the 
new opemUon if skllfnlly handled 
will, in addition to steadying the 
market, provide the govegnment 
with nil necesanry resonrces for a 

lerable period and obvUta the

nrmnr man rbter
than anv doctor

Fben surgeon or 
phynuJKS baffled, call In n hni 

t.
Attempu were made in Meroer'

to restore speech to Chariot Katesa. 
an injnred iron monlder. Every 

lUnl effort tailed. Then n day 
or two ago the city engineer told 

funny anecdote and he smiled 
hut could .not Uugh.

Durtur the fonwwtog-olght ths-
palient dreamed of the wtiUcUma 

xa haw-hawed In bis sleep and 
awoke able' to talk the 
to a suta of nervonsness.

A week before thle happened. In 
Ue very came city, a eomie story. It 
U reported, net in place the fractured • 

■ • of a girl. What were the
.rteeT

If you feel like

or the Maxixe—you need Col
umbia Dance records by all

COLUMBIA
DANCE

RECORDS
supreme in this class of

___ic—ideid alike fisr those
who dance from the sheer joy 
of dancing and for the instruc
tor. New Fox-Trot and One- 
Step Records just received.

Shall we send 
them to your 
home, or will 

I , you call? Either 
IJJ way suits us. 
^ Made in Can-

tAFinCHEB
MUSIC C»MPANY.

UHA.MPION WILL MEET
WOLOA8T NE.XT MONTH

Milwaukee. Wu.. April 13— Ad. 
Wolgast, former world’s champion 
lightweight, and Freddie Welsh, the 
present title bolder, were matched 
last night tor a ten-round contest In 
this city on May 4. They will meet 
at catch weights. Wolgast and the 
champion have met on one former 
occasion. Nov. 2. 1914, in New York, 
when the bout was stopped in the 8th 
round after Wolgast bad ausUlned s 
tractnred arm.

”I suppose you have beard of the 
numbers of new troops wo have here 
in Prance. ” writes W. B. Purder. 
from the trenchet In Prance. "The 
country U stiff with them and with 
new guns, some beauties, far more 
eccurate and awe- Inspiring than the 

•rmsn ones.
"I think we ere soon for a rush 

forward and when we gel goingn 
we’ll fairly surprise the ’Bosches’ and 

don’t suppose we’lll stop short of, 
the Rhine, where they may hold us; 
u| for a month. I wUhth ey could 

given us a rest for a fortnight 
before the move forward, ms wo 
hrven’t had any rest since we surted 
—the only division that hasn’t. I 
(i: resay once we got stsrteld we’ll 
(1 pple up all right. One thing Is cer
tain. There are no Germans going 

get through us” a

OTTAWA KXyi llU»
IXTO I’.VEMPI/OYMEXT 

Vancouver. April 13 —.Major Rldg- 
wsy-WlIson is in Vancouver taking 
up the consideration of some co-oper
ation by the military authorities lo 
the relief of hte unemployment situa
tion In tho city. The visit Is the out- | 
oome of an appeal made by OtUwa | 
to Colonel OgllTle. D.O.C., for any 
possible help on the part of the mill-:' 
tary In the relief of the conditions 
here at the present time. The pro
vincial government, in view of the 
critical state of affairs, has made an 
nddlllonal appropriation of $10,000 
for relief purposes In Vancouver. 
About 1.500 alien enemies. It Is un
derstood. have been reglsterlngst the 
Vancouver police hesdqusrUrs since 
the outbresyk of hte war.

How They - 

Holler—
When we pul the goods out at prices they cannot 
touch. You have to get into the shoe Imsness right 
or you are not in at all. That It our butlnett,

SPECIAL
23 pair* HarU and Invictu* Oxfords *131 BO a pair.

Hnrlt Hoots, lare and Imllon. tan or black. Invie 
Ins Hoots, llagars Hoots, Hr. Reid s Cushion Sob 
Boots—All for less beoaute wo aell Shoot only.

N. BEBtlERON Salesmai
Opposite .Merchants' Bank of Canada.

BIJOU'™TONIGHI

The Perils 

of Pauline
In three Part* 
Episode No.1

Tliis is a Serial Story that 
will interest you

m [m 

1 i
MA 18 FORCED TO^ 

WORK
Bathe Comedy

Matinee 2:80 to 6.
Evening 6:30 to 11

8IKI1 KEUn REVIVED
IN VA.N’tVUWER Y6>»TEIIDAY 

Vsneouver. B, C.. April 13—One 
Sikh was killed and two Injured 
when a dynamite explosion wrecked a 
iMuse In ths Bast Indian quarter. 
Klt .il. !*o. shortly before midnight. 
The liUiitlty of none of the victim* 
is known as yet. The police believe 

tA connected with

WII*on Boarding House
Convenience for Miners. 

By the im»nth 9S.X
F. MANSFIELD, PROP.

SEED POTATOES FOR MU

Paisley Cleaning^Dyelforiis
the feuds among the iiaat Indlsnk ki 
the outcome of the Komagats Maru 
incident. ArresU. are pending, the 
police say, hot they refuse to say if 
they have a clue to the perpetrators. 
Search continues In the ruins of the 
house for two or three Sikhs believ
ed to have been overwhelmed by the

the police. The dynamite had been 
placed under the floor of the bed
room occupied by Mugrsb Singh, and 

I when it explodeed. the concussion 
blow his head off. Tho two injured 
East Indians. Duleep Singh and 
Psngh Singh sre expected to recover. 
They owe their escape through being 
in a room some dlsunce from that 
containing the dynamite.

Robin Hood Roll OaU, per sack.................. ....... 4Se

Robin Hood Oatmeal, per *aok.............................. 60o

(Fine, .Slnmliinl, Coarse.)

Thompson, Gowie ftStockwell
Young BIoce Victoria OwiOOBt

nurses In-

Tremendous
SHOE
Bargains

Our 8hoe.s have won a reputulion as boltep-llian-ordi- 
nary shoes wliieb is a fact because we are willing to
pay the price and get the best made.

• w
Grasp the Opportunity 

of This Sale
Selling out 110,000 worth of men’s, boys’ and chil
dren’s high class shoes at slaughlcr prices. Sale con- 
finues all this week.

OB?EY MDBPHY
The Fit-Reform Store

MORE FOR YflDR MONEY HER! i
Udle*» Dres*e* of Wool and Silk are Very Rea*onably 

Priced.

1 Navy Bine Serge Dres.t. size 3fi. at..........
O-'avy Blue Serge-Dress, size 3N at..............
^avy Blue .Serge Dress, size 38, at............
'TSaxe Blue Serge Dress, size 30, at..........

1 Black Serge Dress, size iU, at.................
1 Shcplierd’s Plaid Dres.s, size 40, at___
INavy Blue Poplin Dress, size 34, .at___

1 Black Serge Dress size 40, at...................
i Saxe Blue P.iplin Drcfs, size 30, at___
IBoyal Blue Wool Crepe, size 18, at.........
1 Golden Brown Serge Dress, size 40, at . . 

i Colden Brown Serge Dress, size 10, at . .
1 -Navy Bine Serge Dress, size 10, at...........
i Russiiui Green Serge Dress, size 10, at . ! 

1 Black Messaline Silk Dress, size 34, at . . 
1 Navy Me.ssnline .Silk Dress, size 38, at . . 
1 Black Messaline Silk Dress, size 30, at . . . 
l_Navy Mes.saline Silk Dress, size 18, at . . .
1 Alice Blue Me.ssaline Silk Dress, size 10,
IJjolden Brown, Silk Dress, size 33 at___
1 Navy Silk Dress, size 34 at.......................
1 Blaek Silk Dress, siz? 18 at........................
1 Navy Silk Dress, size 10 at .........................
1 Navy Sjlk Dress, sizo 30 at . . . .

•■S
■-S

■ ■ s1M
■"•IS.'.SS• ss

14W00LDRE88O 
To Clear at 34J0.

If yonr size is here infom 
favorite e(d..r, don't licsiUte 
It will he a most profitable 
purchase. Only 14 in the lot, 
sizes and colors as follows.

1 Black .Serge. Size
1 Black Serge, size -------34
1 .Navy I*anamn, size ..>18 
1 Fawn Serge, ske .... ** 
1 .Sa.xe Blue .Serge, *ize. .14 
I Navy Serge, size 
1 Navy Brocade, sizo .. • 
r Navy Brocade, size ...I* 
1 Navy Sergs, size .. • • • **
1 Navy Serge, size........ 36
1 Navy Serge, aize........ 34

S8 
i8

1 .Navy Serge, sizo 
1 Navy Sergs, »ize

STRAW AND SILK SHAPES AT $1.90.

75 ladies can save money on their Spring Hats tomor
row. A largo variety of small and'Miedium sized shap
es, all ahsolufoly new and proper, colors are while, 
black, Tuscan, purple, sand, piijly, Belgian Blue, 
brown, rose and cerise. Some of these have Satin lops 
with Straw facings, wliilo most of (hem are the fine 

_Milnn, Taglo. Marked to sell in regular way as liigh 
as 33 each. CTn sale Wednesday at................ $1.90

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


